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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
LS-JiS'-Gafe-
9~ -H+5 
CHARLESTON, ILL (February 18, 1986}--The Eastern Illinois women's 
basketball team winds down into the final third of the season as the Lady 
Panthers travel to Indiana State Friday and Illinois State Sunday. EIU is 
14-8 overall and 6-6 (sixth-place) in the league while Indiana State is 
4-19 and 3-12 (ninth) in the Gateway Conference. Illinois State is tied 
for third (with Bradley) in the conference with an 8-5 (12-11 overall). 
The Lady Panthers defeated Indiana State 76-73 earlier this season 
while also posting a win against Illinois State (73-64). Eastern will be 
attempting to sweep Illinois State for the first-time in history. 
"These two games are important for us to finish high in the league 
standings," states seventh-year Eastern head coach Barbara Hilke. "Indiana 
State is a tough place to play at ... they are also one of our biggest 
rivals. They will be ready for us. Illinois State has been playing better 
lately ... they are always tough at home." 
All-league candidate MELANIE HATFIELD (Lawrenceburg, Ind.) has been 
having a banner senior campaign. She is averaging a team-leading 16.7 
points a game while also leading the league in assists (109) and steals 
(87). The 5-6 guard scored 21 points and grabbed seven rebounds in a win 
against Western Illinois. Hatfield also contributed five assists and seven 
steals in the contest. 
5-10 forward CHRIS ALDRIDGE (Taylorville) leads the club in 
rebounding with a 7.4 mark. She is second on the team in scoring with a 
16.3 mark. Senior center SUE HYND (Ottawa) is third on the team in scoring 


































Basketball Statistics -- Eastern Illinois 1985-86 
(Includes 22 Games) 
G/ffi FG/ FG'.\ FG% FT/Fm FI% PIS ~REB 1\G PF/ D A,gr '10 BU< SlL MIN-
22/ 22 156/ 345 .452 55/ 76 • 724 367 16.7 107 4.9 64/ 5 109 79 8 87 769 
22/ 22 151/ 320 .472 57/ 90 .633 359 16.3 162 7.4 55/ 0 69 76 3 50 757 
20/ 20 87/ 164 .531 42/ 57 • 737 216 10.8 87 4.4 51/ 1 22 28 2 22 564 
211 19 67/ 139 .482 27/ 35 .m 161 7.7 33 1.6 40/0 65 85 0 39 555 
22/ 21 72/ 153 .471 24/ 35 .686 168 7.6 136 6.2 34/ 0 69 58 2 33 680 
21/ 1 71/ 142 .500 10/ 21 .476 152 7.2 29 1.4 28/0 23 41 1 40 318 
10/ 0 13/ 31 .419 12/ 16 .750 38 3.8 30 3.0 20/ 0 1 6 2 5 110 
18/ 0 24/ 48 .500 11/ 18 .611 59 3.3 41 2.3 19/ 0 7 17 2 5 166 
13/ 0 14/ 44 .318 6/ 13 .462 34 2.6 7 .5 7/ 0 10 10 0 13 100 
13/ 1 12/ 42 .286 9/ 14 .643 33 2.5 25 1.9 16/ 0 5 11 0 6 116 
6/ 2 4/ 19 .211 6/ 6 1.000 14 2.3 7 1.2 7/ 0 9 14 1 5 92 
19/ 1 16/ 37 .432 12/ 28 .429 44 2.3 45 2.4 20/ 1 8 12 3 8 198 
84 
22/ 22 687/1484 .463 271/ 409 .663 1645 74.8 793 36.1 361/ 7 397 437 24 313 
77 
22/ 22 633/1374 .461 218/ 332 .657 1484 67.5 911 41.4 409/12 354 532 68 215 -
~~ 
FG FG\ FT Fm PIS REB J:>Sr '10 B[K SIL MIN-
7.1 15.7 2.5 3.5 16.7 4.9 5.0 3.6 .4 4.0 35.0 
6.9 14.6 2.6 4.1 16.3 7.4 3.1 3.5 .1 2.3 34.4 
4.4 8.2 2.1 2.9 10.8 4.4 1.1 1.4 .1 1.1 28.2 
3.2 6.6 1.3 1.7 7.7 1.6 3.1 4.1 .o 1.9 26.4 
3.3 7.0 1.1 1.6 7.6 6.2 3.1 2.6 .1 1.5 30.9 
3.4 6.8 .5 1.0 7.2 1.4 1.1 2.0 .1 1.9 15.1 
1.3 3.1 1.2 1.6 3.8 3.0 .1 .6 .2 .5 11.0 
1.3 2.7 .6 1.0 3.3 2.3 .4 .9 .1 .3 9.2 
1.1 3.4 .5 1.0 2.6 .5 .8 .8 .0 1.0 7.7 
.9 3.2 .7 1.1 2.5 1.9 .4 .9 .o .5 8.9 
.7 3.2 1.0 1.0 2.3 1.2 1.5 2.3 .2 .8 15.3 
.8 2.0 .6 1.5 2.3 2.4 .4 .6 .2 .4 10.4 
31.2 67.5 12.3 18.6 74.8 36.1 18.1 19.9 1.1 14.2 
28.8 62.5 9.9 15.1 67.5 41.4 16.1 24.2 3.1 9.8 
·.,, ,<" 
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E3st:em D..limis Q:p::xart 
R:>int:s 1st H:Uf: Hi<jl 44 vs ~nJ..imis 44by 1XakE 
Iav' 22 vs W:stEm D.limis 18by St. Iruis 
R:>.int:s 2rrl H:Uf: Hi<jl 56vs Bill. state 55 by widu:ta state 
I.a-1 26 vs S:utfErn I1l:imis 24 by St. Iruis 
'lbtal R:>.int:s: Hi<jl 98vs Bill state 87 by N::lrtiErn Ja.a 
I.a-1 56 vs S:utfErn n.lirois 42by St. Iruis 
Field G:sls: Hi<jl 41 vs Bill state 35 by N::n:Ue:n Ja.a 
Iav' 24 vs Wi.sx:nsi.n 19 by Miani 
Field Cb3ls .At:t:atpt:Ed: Hi<jl 86vs EW Mi..sro.lri State 72 by X:tvier 
I.a-1 53 vs ~tastate 52 by vestEm IDimis 
Field G:El ~: Hicjl .673 vs Widri.ta state .582 by st. Jdn's 
Iav' .338 vs Miani .312 by Miani 
Fl::re 'Jlu:a..s: Hi<jl 32vs ~ 18 by Miani. 
I.a-1 2vs S:utfErn I1l:imis 2by St. Iruis 
Fl::re 'Jhra..s Attarpt:Ed: Hi<jl 45vs X:lvier 31 by Miani. 
I.a-1 5vs lkailey 3by lirlia1a state 
Fl::re 'llm::w ~: Hi<jl .933 vs Mi.ani. 1.000 by .Jh:1:i.am state 
I.a-1 .182 vs S:utfErn I1l:imis .375 by W:stEm D.limis 
'lbtal R?.l::o..Irls: Hi<jl 46vs vestem nJ..imis 58 by Miani. 
I.a-1 21 vs Wi.sx:nsi.n 30 by 'IErrEs.<:Ee 
Assists: Hi<jl 29vs ~nJ..imis 20 by Dr:akE 
Iav' 6vs S:utiEm I1l:imis 10by S:utiEm Illirois 
BJ.cxjq::rl 9nts: Hi<jl 4vs EW Mignri state 9 by St. I.cuis 
Iav' Ovs S:utfErn llliroi.s 0 by Prcrl1ey 
Steals: Hi.<jl 24vs St.Ia.:ris 22 by st. Jdn's 
I.a-1 5vs S:utfErn n.lirois 2 by vestem lllirois 
'l\.nln.ers: Hi<jl 30vs N:xi:fEI::n Ia..a 34 by Nrttem Ia..a 
I.a-1 8vs Wi.sxnsin 13 by 3::llt:hml lllirois 
Iers::nll Ftuls: Hi<jl 26 vs IXa'Jle 33 by X:tvier 
I.cw 8vs W:stem U1.imis 9by 9:ut:lEm TIJ.irois 
